February 24
2:00-3:30 PM, Boy Scout Hall,
695 Hopmeadow St, Simsbury

Bring All the Troops and the Money Home!
$400 Billion Spent So Far – Over 3,000 Americans Dead; Hundreds of Thousands of Iraqis Dead; Countless More Wounded & Displaced
60% to 70% of Iraqis support attacks against US and British troops!

Support our Veterans with Real Support:
Full Financial and Medical Support for Returning Troops

Stop The War – Spend the Money on:
Making Our Cities Safe, Health Care, Education and Jobs

Followed by: DVD of Dr. Ed Tick (3:30 – 5:00)
psychotherapist who works extensively with returning war veterans and communities such as ours
War and the Soul will change the way we think about war, for veterans and for all those who love and want to help them. It shows how to make the wounded soul whole again. When this work is achieved, PTSD vanishes and the veteran can truly return home.

www.ctcow.org  www.hopeoutloud.org